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Center celebrated its first dec-
ade of service with a week-
long program of activities that
focused attention upon the
progress that the hospital has
made since its opening in May
1961. The climax of the ob-
servance was a 10th Anniver-
sary Dinner on May 14 in the
hospital dining room.
Lionel G. Price, executive
director of the Greater Lehigh
Valley Hospital and Health
Planning Council, was the guest
speaker for the dinner. He
gav~ his audience an insight
to the changes that will be
made in hospital services in the




The Men of MMC, a unique
male hospital auxiliary, con-
tinued to assert strong support
of the Muhlenberg Medical
Center. At their meeting on
May 24, the board of directors
approved a contribution of $500
to the hospital's equipment
fund.
Paul Eisenbrown, chairman of
the stroke equipment commit-
tee, announced that his group
had begun to make additional
equipment for the Stroke Re-
habilitation Unit.
The board meeting, a dinner
affair at the Pine Tree Tavern
in Emmaus, was attended by 26
(Continued on page 2)
I
STROKE VICTIM receives arm and wrist therapy in the MMC
Stroke Rehabilitation Unit that recently celebrated its first anniversary.
(See story on page 3)
MMC To Launch Valley's First
Community Mental Health Program
Miss McGee Elected
Jr. Volunteer Pres.
Michele McGee, a Bethlehem
Freedom High sophomore, was
elected president of the MMC
Junior Auxiliary at its annual
meeting on May 8. Officers
for 1971-72 were installed on
June 5.
Pat Fehnel, Bethlehem, was
named vice-president; Nancy
DeMetro, Northampton, treas-
urer; Lynn Whitehollse, Beth-
lehem, corresponding secretary.
and Debbie Findley, Bethlehem,
recording secretary.
The Juniors, now one year
old, pledged $100 to the hos-
pital on the occasion of its 10th
anniversary and immediately
raised $50 by conducting a car
wash at the MMC barn on May
15.
(Continued on page 4)
On July 1 the Muhlenberg
Medical Center will begin the
official operation of the Val-
ley's first Community Mental
Health Center. This program
will be conducted in the hos-
pital's present facilities, until
the new mental health center
is constructed.
Approved at the state and fed-
eral regional levels, an applica-
tion for a grant of $950,000
to help build the new $2 mil-
lion facility now awaits final
approval in Washington. The
counties of Lehigh and North-
ampton will provide grants for
staffing the center, with the
exception of personnel for in-
patient care.
Atty. Jacob S. Kolb, MMC
president, has advised the Men-
tal Health/Mental Retardation
offices of both counties that a
(Continued on page 2)
A surgical wing at the Muh-
lenberg Medical Center has
been approved by the Greater
Lehigh Valley Hospital and
Health Planning Council. This
action on June 11 cleared the
way for the first program ex-
pansion in the hospital's his-
tory.
The structure, which will ad-
join the hospital on the north,
will include a lower level and ,
two stories above ground. Es-
timated cost of $762,000 will
be underwritten essentially by
funds received from the A-
HEAD hospital expansion cam-
paign. Completion target is
spring of next year.
Administrator Donald E. Por-
ter noted that the Surgical De-
partment will tie-in closely with
the hospital's continuing con-
(Continued on page 3)
3 Experts Talk On
Rheumatology-50
Physicians Attend
Fifty local physicians at-
tended the annual clinic ses-
sion sponsored by the medical
staff of Muhlenberg Medical
Center on June 16 in the hos-
pital dining room. Three na-
tionally recognized authorities
lectured on "Rheumatology".
Dr. John J. Calabro, profes-
sor of clinical medicine, Tufts
School of Medicine, Boston,
discussed "Special Considera-
tions in the Management of
Rheumatoid Arthritis". Dr.
(Continued on page 2)
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steering committee is being se- munity resources". The current
lected immediately. This group budget for the program in the
will also serve as a nominating two counties is $1.5 million,
committee for the board of 90 per cent of which is pro-
governors that will determine vided by the state and 10 per
programs and policy for the cent by the respective county.
mental health center. The steer- In addition to the heavy case
ing committee will include two loads at the base service units,
representatives from the hos- another important function has
pital's board and two members been added-emergency serv-
from each county mental health ice. When the police get a call
advisory committee. concerning a person who ·is
Administrator Donald E. Por- possibly disturbed, deranged,
ter pointed out that MMC will or violent, a member of the
sen-e catchment areas com- county's MH/MR staff is called
prised of eastern Lehigh and to make an initial examination.
western orthampton counties, If there is an indication of
including all of the city of mental or emotional problems,
Bethlehem. The Northampton the person is taken to a hos-
County area will be added on pital for further examination.
July 1, when the county will "The MH/MR program is an
begin to purchase management ambitious concept," Mr. Deib-
services from Muhlenberg Med- ler emphasized, "and more
ical Center. people are being helped than
One of the first decisions to ever before." It should be noted
be made is the advisability of that drug addiction and alco-
a separate adolescent psychiat- holism also are included in this
ric unit. Since the hospital's program in the two counties.
Psychiatric Unit opened in Feb- Mr. Porter concluded that
ruary 1968, it has served both Muhlenberg Medical Center,
adolescents and adults. A full- which has been playing an im-
time urofessional occupational portant role in the field of
therapist is also being employ- mental health for more than
ed. three years will play an ever-
Both Charles Brasuell, ad- increasing part in the years
ministrator of Northampton ahead.
County Mental Health/Mental
Retardation, and Allen D. Deib-
ler, his Lehigh County counter-
part, noted that the patient
load sinee the program's incep-
tion last July is "beyond ex-
pectations" .
The number of admissions to
the Allentown State Hospital
has dropped, as out-patient
tr. atment at the Allentown Gen-
eral, MMC and Easton Hos-
pital base service units have
eliminated hospitalization in
many cases. At the same time
more people, who have emo-
tional, mental and behavioral
problems, are being served by
the units and such agencies as
Lehigh Valley Association for
Retarded Children, Cerebral
Palsy, Lehigh Valley Crippled
Children's Society and the Lee-
Valle School.
Mr. Brasuell points out that
the mental health/mental retar-
dation program "utilizes corn-
MEN (Continued from page 1)
members and guests. The speak-
er, Carl F. Odhner, coordinator
of professional services, dis-
cussed the "new vistas of ser-
vice at MMC".
Mr. Odhner emphasized the
manner in which the hospital is
meeting the need for rehabili-
tation of the older patient,
pointing out that the commun-
ity cannot continue to build
nursing homes for these older
citizens "who can be" rehabili-
tated" _
He also reviewed the plans
for the Valley's first commun-
ity mental health center, which
will he built at Muhlenherg
Medical Center. The speaker
stated that "fifty per cent of
the hospital beds in the nation
are occupied by mental pa-
tients and a mental health cen-
ter will provide a combination
MEET THE DIRECTOR
ILGWU's Grace Birkel Staunch
Supporter of MMC Program
The year was 1936 and the
great depression still plagued
the economy when a diminu-
tive young lady, Grace Sarde-
gna, arrived in Easton. Her
job was a formidable assign-
ment from the International La-
dies Garment Workers Union
-organize the apparel plants
in the Easton area.
Very few industrial plants of
any type were organized in the
Lehigh Valley at the time, and
there was widespread hostility
to the labor movement. Many
apparel workers earned only a
few dollars a week for 60 to 80
hours at their machines and
they had little hope for a better
future.
"I spoke Italian", Grace Sar-
degna Birkel recalls, "and the
first night I was in Easton the
Cement Workers Union took me
along to pull out the midnight
shift at a plant at Martin's
Creek." She began to tour the
apparel plants and organized
seven in the next six weeks.
During the strikes that followed,
free lunch was served at the
strikers' homes. The settle-
ments called for $14 pay for a
40-hour week.
Today Mrs. Birkel is the
manager of the Easton District
Council of the I.L.G.W.U. and
she supervises 16 employees in
the handsome office building at
111 N. 4th St., Easton. The
district, which comprises Nor-
thampton, Monroe and part of
Bucks counties in Pennsylvania
and Warren and Hunterdon
counties in New Jersey, in-
cludes 9,000 union members.
These apparel workers, most
of whom are females, have a
35-hour week, four weeks vaca-
tion with pay, hospital and
major medical benefits and
a retirement program.' Their
earnings are commensurate with
those of any industry in the
valley and, incidentally, they
of services that will preclude
the hospitalization of many
persons with mental, emotional
and behavioral problems."
Wilbur VonSteuben, member-
ship chairman, announced that
the Men of MMC now has 360
members in good standing.
can have any prescription filled
for a dollar through their own
pharmaceutical service.
Mrs. Birkel is most con-
cerned about the flood of ap-
parel imports that is threaten-
ing the American industry.
"The ixon Administration has
failed to act on the important
matter of textile-apparel import
quotas," she states, "and we
will soon be in real trouble.
How can we compete with
workers in Hong Kong and Tai-
wan who make 16-20 cents an
hour?"
The union leader also notes
that apparel is an industry
that depends entirely on its
domestic market. "Unlike steel
or automobiles," she points out,
"we don't export our products."
Active in many phases of
civic life in the Easton area,
Mrs. Birkel was elected to the
board of directors of the Muhl-
enberg Medical Center in 1969.
She immediately took an active
interest in the hospital's opera-
tions and currently heads the
Personnel Committee.
Long trained to look ahead
to growth and expansion, Grace
Birkel is a vigorous supporter
of the MMC plans for a Com-
munity Mental Health Center
and a surgical wing. "We're
going in the right direction",
is the way she puts it.
Mrs. Birkel's husband is the
owner of the McGarr Agency,
insurance and real estate, in
Bethlehem and the couple re-
sides in that city.
EXPERTS (COli, from Page 1)
Gerald R. Rodman, professor of
medicine, University of Pitts-
burgh, lectured on "Gouty Ar-
thritis". The third speaker, Dr.
Mark G. Lazansky, attending
orthopedic surgeon, Hospital
for Joint Diseases, New York
City, described "Total Hip Re-
placemen t".
Dr. Dominic Raso, president
of the staff, noted that the
1970-71 series of lectures at
MMC was one of the most suc-
cessful in local history. He
stated that plans are in the
making for another impressive






Emmaus AreaThrift Shop's 10 Year Profit
For Hospital Almost $100,000
J ,j
,,'" (,c':'- ':,,~ "--~-.....•. .' ~"
DEDICATED VOLUNTEERS keep the Thrift Shop at S E. 3rd
Street, Bethlehem, busy and profitable. Above are Mr. and Mrs.
Eschbach and Mrs. Parry.
Auxiliaries and like organizations have been known on
occasion to raise as much as $10,000 on a given project. But
when a group raises that princely sum year-alter-year it's really
news.
The Thrift Shop, operated by the MMC Auxiliary, celebrated
its 10th birthday in June and its net profit at the end of the
first d~cade was $95,000, all of which has been contributed to
the hospital. Mrs. Margaret McMorris, the founder of the shop,
has heen the chairman since its inception and she attributes the
success of the project to the on-going support of all of the
Auxiliary's areas.
Each area is assigned a week during which those ladies
operate the store and this system has continued to work effec-
tively. The shop is oprn on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Since its opcning in June 1961, the Thrift Shop has had
five locations in Bethlehcm: 4lh Street, 3rd Street, New Street,
hack to 3rd Strpct and its present address, 5 E. 3rd. Mrs.
McMorris (the former Mrs. Fissel) points out that the sales
secret is low prices. "People will not pay going prices for second-
hand merchandise," she insists, "so we price everything low and
depend upon turnover and volume."
The merchanrl ise is largely good, clean clothing and small
household items. Space precludes sale of furniture, large appli-
ances and rugs. Antiques are taken directly to dealers.
Memhers and other friends of the hospital hring their
unwanted items directly to the shop, hut Thomas Hittinger, a
member of the hoard of the Men of MMC, will make pick-ups
in Bethlehem. There is parking in front of the store for un-
loaning and loading.
The Bethlehem ;\ rea committee for the Thrift Shop is
unchanged after 10 years. Assisting Mrs. McMorris are Mrs.
John Tinney, Mrs. Rose Danner, Mrs. Frank Smith and Mrs.
Emma Herher. '
It is evident that the shop has developed a reputation for
desirable and usable merchandise. It is also a fact that the
committee and the entire Auxiliary have made a record for sales
success that will he difficult for anyone to match.
I
Eighteen members were present at the May 3 meeting
of the Emmaus Area when the duties for each church at the
Summer Festi val were spelled out:
Holy Spirit - Sandwiches 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 4 to 6 ladies
Chestnut Hill - Kitchen all day. 3 ladies
Macungie - Wrap silver 1-4 p.m. 4 to 5 ladies
Cedar Union - Kitchen. 3 ladies
Blue Church « Sell tickets. 4 ladies or 2 married couples
Zionsville - Kitchen 10 a.m. to ? 4 ladies
St. John's - Kitchen 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 4 to 6 ladies
Trexlertown - Serve barbecued chicken 3 p.m. to ? 6 to
8 ladies
The area will contribute $125 to the festival.
Mrs. Gumbert thanked the 21 Trexlertown members who
helped in the sale of 652 hoagies. Other successful fund-raising
projects reported at the May 3 meeting were the Holy Spirit
napkin sale and the Chestnut Hill and Zion's-Old Zionsville
bakeless bake sale.
St. John's, Emmaus, announced that they plan a candy
sale in September and Macungie will hold its napkin sale that
same month. Mrs. Ann Schafer of St. John's and Mrs. Milton
Nelson of Macungie are in charge of these projects.
The next regular meeting of the Emmaus Area is scheduled
for September 13. (If Holy Spirit Church is not able to host
the members on that date, the meeting will be held on Sep-
tember 20.) Alburtis Church will have charge of refreshments.
Mrs. Margaret Snyder, chairman
967·1374
Nazareth Area
The Nazareth Area of the Auxiliary held a special meeting
at Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Martins Creek, to make
plans for participation in the Summer Festival .... A meeting
will be held at Metropolitan-Edison in September to head a
discussion of food and food preparation .... Nazareth Area is
sponsoring a bus trip to Mackinac Island, Michigan, June 26-
July 4. Mrs. William Snyder, Jr., is in charge of this project.
Reservations can he made by calling her at 258-3700.
Mrs. Ralph W. Miller, chairman
759-4520
Bethlehem Area
The Bethlehem Area's annual dinner on May 14 was also
billed as the Anniversary Dinner and Lionel G. Price, executive
director of the Greater Lehigh Valley Hospital and Health
Planning Council, was the speaker. Eighty members ann guests
were in attendance.
The Area will hold its annual luncheon in the hospital's
dining room on Monday, September 27, at 12 :30 p.m. and more
than 100 members are expected to attend. Officers for the
1971-72 year will be elected at this meeting.
Mrs. Frank Muhr, chairman
867·3032
Catasauqua-Northampton Area
For the past two months the members of the Catasauqua-
Northampton Area have heen meeting weekly at the home of
Mrs. Marion Leirlich to make clothing and toys for the Tiny
Tots hooth at the SummPf Festival. A picture of these ladies
at work was published in the Morning Call's women's page.
The members will hold a picnic meeting on Wednesday,
August 18, at Faith Lutheran Church, Whitehall, to prepare for
their duties in the kitchen on Saturday, August 28, at the
festival.
Mrs. Catherine P. Roth, chairman
Summer Festival Events Set For
2-Day, 2-Nite Fete Aug. 27-28
Miss Jeanne's Dance School Revue and Sing Out Lehigh
Valley's "Up With People" will be the entertainment features
of the 1971 Lehigh Valley Summer Festival on the hospital
grounds. Mrs. Frank Muhr of Bethlehem, the general chairman,
announced that the dance revue will be on the stage on Friday
night, August 27, and the popular "sing-out" will be heard on
the following night, August 28.
Mrs. Muhr said that several Saturday afternoon kiddie
entertainment features are being considered.
The 2·day·2-night festival will be bigger and better than
ever this year, according to the chairman. She stated that
various sub-committees have been developing their plans for
seY~ral months.. Members of the areas of the Auxiliary are
busily engaged 111 making items which will be on sale in the
many booths on the midway and in the upper barn.
The summer festival, inaugurated in 1962, is co-sponsored
by the Auxiliary and the Men of MMC for the benefit of the
hospital. Last year the event produced a record profit of more
than $13,000, which was contributed to the hospital's equipment
fund.
Mrs. Muhr said that a contest will again be conducted to
name one of the Candystr ipers as "Miss MMC". These youthful
volunteers will soon begin their sale of tickets for use on the
rides and amusements and for dinners, refreshments and purchase
of items on sale in the booths.
With the opening of Hess's, just across the street from the
hospital grounds, a number of the Friday and Saturday shoppers





June /j;-Junior Choir of St. Peter's Union Church, Lynnville,
Mrs. David Pflieger, director. Fogelsville-New Tripoli Area
July 4-Mrs. John Hunsicker of Ebenezer Union Church, New
Tripoli. Fogelsville-New Tripoli Area
TRAY FAVORS
May 9-Mother's Day-Junior Girl Scouts of Faith Lutheran
C~urch, Whitehall. Catasauqua-Northampton Area. Also
Gll'l Scouts of St. James Lutheran Church, Allentown.
Allentown Area.
June 20-Father's Day-Cadet Girl Scout Troop No. 147, Mor-
ganland Women's Guild. Fogelsville-New Tripoli Area
The hospital ·is grateful to these organizations for their
concern for the patients' happiness and morale.
Mrs. Allen J. Rau
Music and Tray Favors Chairman
Neffs-Slatington Area
Dr. Robert Stein, director of the Drug Abuse Unit at
Muhlenberg Medical Center, was the speaker at the annual dinner
meeting of the Neffs-Slatington Area on May 8. The session
was held in the hospital's clining room as one of the activities
of the 10th Anniversary Week. I
The area will sponsor the Country Store at the annual
Lehigh Valley Summer Festival on August 27-28 and members
ancl friends have been urged to plant extra vegetables to be
used in the making of chow-chow, which will be one of the
items on sale. Members have also been asked to dry vegetables
and frnits ancl make jellies and jams for the Country Store's
shelves.
Lena Kistler, chairman
COME ON IN. Mrs. Mary Sanders, left, Camille Shap manager,
and Mrs. Virginia Hoffert, committee member, smile their welcomes in
the new entrance to the attractive shop in the hospital's lobby.
Camille Shop Has New Look
Gift buying or merely browsing? In either case a VISIt
to the Camille Shop in the MMC lobby is a pleasant experience.
And the new wrought iron entrance adds to the attractive decor.
The shop displays gifts for all occasions that are sure to please
everyone regardless of age and we have just introduced a new
line of greeting cards styled by Fravessi. The volunteers who
staff the shop are always ready to assist the shopper, but they
never interfere with your browsing. Why not select that next
gift at the popular Camille Shop, a project of the hospital's
auxiliary.
Marion Leiclich, chairman
Gift Shop Committee 264-1609
Allentown Area
On May 5 the Allentown Area held its annual dinner
meeting in the MMC dining room. Although this was the last
regular meeting of the year, the activities of the area will con-
tinue until September. The members are busy knitting, crochet-
ing and sewina for the Lehigh Valley Summer Festival.
The area "sponsored several successful projects during the
year: Luncheon Is Served, bakeless bake sale, bus trips to
Pocono Playhouse and New York City. As a result of the
members' participation in these projects, the area was able to
turn over a check for $1,000 to the Auxiliary and also con-
tributed $50 toward the purchase of food for the Summer Fes-
tival.
The first meeting in the new season will be held on Wed-
nesday, September 8, in St. Timothy's Lutheran Church, Ott and
Walnut Streets. The following officers will be installed:
Chairman Kathryn Kistler
Vice-chairman Mrs. Thomas Bastian
Recording Secretary Mrs. Bernard Yunker
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. Arthur Harwick
Treasurer Mrs. Kenneth Sandt
Two bus trips are in the planning stage - one to Pocono
Playhouse this summer and another to Allenbery Playhouse in
the fall.
Be sure to visit and shop the Knitted Goods booth at the
Summer Festival.




SURGERY (Continued from page 1)
cern for care and treatment of and corrective surgical oper-
older patients. ating rooms, a specialized op-
Basically the new structure erating room, main scrub area,
will contain a surgical suite, anesthesiology area and a four-
ambulatory clinic, medical rec- bed recovery room. There will
ords section, and laboratory. also be such supportive ser-
vices as portable x-ray machine
Mr. Porter pointed out that area, nurses' control station,
the lack of surgical facilities autoclave room, tissue pathol-
at MMC has prevented many ogy room and storage.
physicians from admitting pa- The Ambulatory Care Unit
tients, when surgery may be will occupy the first floor. This
required. Many medical spe- facility will provide for the
cialists have been reluctant to transfer and expansion of exist-
affiliate with the hospital for ing clinics, as well as such new
the same reason. services as pulmonary function
He emphasized that the role out-patient clinic, orthopedic
of MMC in the Lehigh Valley's clinic, special procedures and
total health care program has multiphasic programming.
been to complement and facili- In the lower or basement
tate those programs of treat- level there will be a clinical
ment which cannot be effect- laboratory, professional library,
and medical records section.ively provided by other hos-
pitals. Orthopedic and recon-
structive surgery are services
that have sorely taxed existing
local surgical facilities.
Consequently, MMC will of-
fer such types of surgery as
arthritic joint, reconstructive,
orthopedic - rehabilitation, Op-
hthalmic and otologic (eye and
ear), urologic and oral.
In order to perform these
surgical procedures the second
floor of the new wing will have
two orthopedic rehabilitation~
ANNIVERSARY
In the light of proposed na-
tional health legislation, and in
keeping with the role of Muh-
lenberg Medical Center as a
multi-specialty hospital geared
to meeting recognized com-
munity needs, the provision of
adequate surgical facilities for
elective, remedial procedures
and the provision of an Ambu-
latory Care Unit for screening,
diagnosis and early treatment
are an absolute necessity in
the continuing battle to control
rising medical costs.
(Continued from page 1)
seventies and he also outlined
the role Muhlenberg Medical
Center will play in total health
care in the Lehigh Valley.
The dinner was sponsored by
the Bethlehem Area of the Aux-
iliary and Mrs. Charles Bram-
well was the chairman of the
affair. Effie Kistler, Auxiliary
president, presented a check for
$5,000 as an anniversary gift
to the hospital and Nancy De-
Metro, president of the Junior
Auxiliary gave Administrator
Donald E. Porter a $100 pledge.
Mrs. William Snyder, r-,
chairman of the Auxiliary
board, gave a certificate to
Mrs. Emma Herber, assistant
chairman of the Auxiliary's
Thrift Shop, which was also
celebrating its tenth birth-
day. Since its inception, the
Thrift Shop has raised almost
$100,000 for the hospital.
On two successive Sundays
May 9 and 16 - a total of al-
I
most 1,000 persons toured the
hospital. These open house tours
were conducted by members of
the Men of MMC, who were re-
cruited by Ralph Frantz. Hor-
ace Houghton was in charge
of the tours, which were ar-
ranged by Mrs. Mary Grace
Stanton, director of volunteers,
and Mrs. Barbara Yeakel, di-
rector of nursing. Members of
the hospital staff were posted
at various points to explain
functions and equipment. Can-
dystripers assisted the Men in
conducting the tours.
On May 13 the Neffs-Slat-
ington Area of the Auxiliary
held its annual dinner in the
dining room as another high-
light of the Anniversary Week.
The committee, headed by
Mr. Porter, also included Na-
tional Hospital Week and Penn-
sylvania Nurse Week in their
anniversary program. Both of
these "weeks" were also cele-
brated May 9-15.
MMC Stroke Unit's First Year
Proves Rehabilitation Value
Mr. A., a stroke victim, was
turned down by two rehabili-
tation centers after spending
50 days in a general hospital.
Upon admission to the Stroke
Rehabilitation Unit at Muhlen-
berg Medical Center, he was
barely able to sit up. This
patient underwent the program
of therapy and treatment and
eventually walked out of MMC
with the aid of a leg brace and
cane.
On the first anniversary of
the opening of the MMC Stroke
Unit the team of professional
men and women who operate
the program take pardonable
pride in its success. And they
say repeatedly, "If we could
only get the patient in time-
before muscles have lost their
vitality and elasticity."
Another patient had to be
tube fed, until the therapist
taught her how to swallow
again. In this case the woman's
husband was a tremendous help
as a constant optimist and mor-
ale booster.
One current stroke out-pa-
tient who is only 53 years old
spent six weeks in the unit
after a 5-week stay in a general
hospital. He now walks with a
brace and cane and his af-
flicted arm. while not func-
tional, has 'had some return.
Mrs. June Wiley, R.N., the
unit director, points out that
many patients, upon admission,
are depressed by their condi-
tion. This is especially true of
those with aphasia, the inability
to speak. All phases of the
program begin at once-speech
and physical therapy and the
retraining in the activities of
daily living.
Many older patients have
other physical complications
that make teaching and train-
ing especially difficult. But
most of the 60 men and women
who were treated in the Stroke
Unit during its first year were
able to walk again. Use of an
afflicted arm, the last member
to return, is not often achieved.
One 79 year old man, who
has been transferred to the hos-
pital's Extended Care Facili~y,
now bathes himself, walks WIth
the help of a nurse or therapist
and climbs stairs. "He should
get along with a cane in due
time," is the expectation of
Richard Frantz, the head of the
Therapy Department.
About 25 per cent of the pa-
tients are admitted to Muhlen-
berg Medical Center immedi-
ately upon being stricke~ .. As
Mrs. Wiley notes, these victims
have the greatest chance of op-
timum recovery.
Each week the stroke team
meets and evaluates the pa-
tients' progress. This group
includes Mrs. Wiley, Frantz,
Mrs. Marcia Freitas, the spcech
therapist; Mrs. Mary Perna,
social service director; Mrs.
Jennie Kissinger, admissions
nurse; Carl Odhner, coordina-
tor of professional services;
Mrs. Phyllis Vaughn, physical
therapist, and Dr. Ben Barnes,
medical director.
APHASIA, the loss of speech, often is 0 result of stroke. Mrs.
Marcia Freitas, the MMC speech therapist, is teaching this Stroke




by Donald E. Porter
Administrator
.Everyho?y. talks a!JOut the cost of hospital care, but the
hospl.tal ad min istrator lives with this problem every hour of his
working day. And despite all of our efforts to hold the line
the cost of. hospital care in our land continues to go up. '
Sorneti mcs we equate a hospital with a typical business,
and tend to overlook the r~sponsibility that the hospital must
assume. When a 24-hour diner has very little traffic between
1 and 5 a.m., it closes during those hours. A hospital never
closes, because we cannot predict when someone will become ill
or be injured. During the Christmas rush stores hire additional
clerks who are .laid off when the holidays are past. We must
keep our hospital staffed whether its beds are filled or not
bec~use we don't have a seasonal calendar to go by like th~
retailer or thc manufacturer.
Most businesses operate on a 40·hour week. Our hospital
t~lat never closes has a 168 hour week, which is more than four
times longer. We can't limit care to 9 to 5.
Ours is a cornpletel y labor oriented service. Restaurants
are putting i~ salad bars where the customer can help himself,
but t~e hospital staff must still supply every bit of care and
attention to the patient. It's difficult to foresee when we will
he ahle to automate a glass of water or medication. No wonder
payroll is responsible for two-thirds of a hospital's expenses.
. For many. years the hospital was the low paying employer
In the commumty. Its non-professional personnel received mini-
mum wages and th:. turnover was high. In the past decade,
however, the competition for workers has hecome so intense that
the hospital had t~ consta'~tly increase salaries and hourly rates
of pay. Of necessity our increases have outpaced those of husi-
ness and industry, so we could keep our people and also be able
to hire needed replacements.
The cost of medical progress that restores our health so
quickly and often saves our lives, must he left to another dis-
cussion. We in hospital administration are on the front line in
the ,battle against rising costs of hospital care and treatment. It
looks like it will be a long war.
Approval of a federal grant of $572,000 for the MMC
Community Mental Health Center was announced on June
26. Construction of this 2-story wing is scheduled for late
summer.
_ .1971 LEHIGH SUMMER FESTIVAL will repeat this colorful and
exciting scene. The annual fete on the grounds of the hospitol is
scheduled for Friday and Saturday, August 27·28.
Add 8 To Med. Staff- Total 228
. The lV!uhlenberg Medical Center has added eight physicians
to Its medical staff bringing the total staH membership to 228.
Dr. Ben C. Barnes, medical director announced that the newest
additions we;e approved by the b~ard of directors, following
recommendations by the staff's credentials committee. The new-
comers are:
Bruce T. Eisenhardt, D.O., an Allentown native whose office
and residence arc now in Slatington. He is a graduate of
Muh!e~ herg C~llege and the Philadelphia College of Osteopathic
Medicine and Interned at Allentown Osteopathic Hospital. I van
A. Consalves, M.D., has his office and home in Bethlehem. He
was born in Jew York City and is a graduate of Columbia
University and Mcharr y Medical College. Dr. Gonsalves interned
at St. Raphael's Hospital and was a resident at Bellevue Medical
Center in. general and orthopedic surgery.
Brendan J. O'Brien, D.O., is a native of Eddystone, Pa.,
who now practices in Allentown. He was graduated from Mount
St. lY1~ry's Colleg~ and the Philadelphia College of Osteopathic
Medicine. Dr. 0 Brien interned at Allentown Osteopathic Hos·
pital and was a resident at Memorial Osteopathic Hospital, York,
in orthopedic surgery. Sally Ann Rex., D.O., has office and
residence in Slatington. She is an Allentown native who has
degrees from Ursinus College and the Philadelphia College of
Osteopathic Medicine. Dr. Rex interned at Allentown Osteo-
pathic Hospital.
Bruce M. Rodenberger, M.D., is a native of Greensburg,
Pa_, who was graduated from Franklin & Marshall College and
the University of Pennsylvania Medical School. He interned
at the Cleveland Clinic and was a resident at University of
Pennsylvania in ohstetrics and gynecology. Jerome G. Stabile,
M.D., has office and home in Bethlehem. Born in Bayonne,
N.J., he was graduatC'd from St. Peter's College and the George-
town Hniversity School of Medicine. Dr. Stahile interned at
Roosevelt Hospital, ew York City, and was a resident in sur-
gery there and at Bellevue Hospital. He served a residency
in thoracic ~urgrry at Presbyterian Hospital.
Walter F. Stull, Jr., M.D., is a native of Armstrong Co.,
Pa., who was graduated from Muhlenberg College and Hahne-
mann Medical College. He interned at Allentown General Hos-
pital and has his office in Bethlehem. Robert J. Sherman, D.O.,
was born in Bethlehem and now resides and has his office in
Allentown. He is a Moravian College graduate who has a
medical degree from Kansas City College of Osteopathy and
Surgery. Dr. Sherman interned at Allentown Osteopathic Hos-
pital where he also served a residency in urologic surgery.
JR. VOLUNTEERS (Continued from page 1)
"Happy Together" was the the children at the Sacred Heart
theme of a dance held on June Home in Coopersburg.
12 in the MMC barn with 100 On June 14-16 a group of
juniors and friends in attend- 20 new Candystripers and Red
ance. Another car wash was Cross Junior Volunteers under-
h ld J 26 d h h went a 3-day orientation pro-
e on une an t e youth- gram conducted by Mrs. Mary
ful volunteers also made stuffed Grace Stanton, director of vol-
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